Welcome to the 2020-2021 Boise State Foundation Scholarship website!

The Boise State Foundation administers 36 scholarships through this website. The criteria for these scholarships are listed below. Please review the criteria carefully. If you are eligible for any of the scholarships, press the APPLY button to the right and you will be taken to the application.

In additional to filling out the application in full, applicants will be required to write an essay, upload current transcripts, upload the Free Application for Federal Student Aid report (FAFSA) for 2020-2021 if applying for scholarships requiring financial need, as well as other requirements depending on scholarship requirements.

Thank you for your interest in these scholarships. You may refer any questions to foundationscholarships@boisestate.edu.

**College of Arts & Sciences:**

**AR288 – The Cheryl Shurtleff-Young Art Scholarship**
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more)
- Required: Upper Division declared Art Major in College of Arts & Sciences
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Female.

**AS050-Martha S. Reese Vocal Scholarship**
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required major: Voice
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Female

**AS058-Hatch Scholarship**
- Registered at Boise State University
- Required major: English, Music or Art
- Junior or Senior status
- Will be considered: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Female

**AS071-Annice Hattoon Edmundson Scholarship**
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required major: Music Education
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior or Senior status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Preferred: Minority Students

**AS079-William E. & Anne M. Martin English & Engineering Scholarship**
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: English or Engineering
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.6
- Sophomore, Junior or Senior status
- Required: Female
AS091-Sarah Minckler Biology Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Biology
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior or Senior status
- Required: Female
- Involved in field work and interested in being a field biologist.

AS163-Marguerite Gottenberg History Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: History
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior status
- Required: Female

College of Business and Economics:
BS003-Kenneth M. & Linda R. Jantz Scholarship Endowment
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more undergraduate; 9 credits graduate)
- Required Major: any major in the College of Business and Economics
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0 for undergraduate; 3.5 for graduate
- Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate status
- Preferred: Male
- Have not applied for any kind of financial aid from any government body at any level of government and have not been given preferential treatment/status by any governmental body.

BS011-John B. and Joan H. Carley Scholarship Fund (NEW APPLICANTS ONLY)
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more) undergraduate
- Required Major: any major in the College of Business and Economics
- Freshman status for original award. See Renewal information below
- Will be considered: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Renewal is automatic if student reappplies and continues to meet specified criteria.
- Preference shall be given to students of the Catholic faith who have completed their high school education at Bishop Kelly High School.
- Idaho Resident

Supplemental Requirements: Student must complete Carley Supplemental Scholarship questions, additional essay and specific reference.

BS072-R. G. Hemingway Financial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Finance or Business Management
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 2.5
- Required: Female who is planning a career in banking
BS107-Bill R. McCracken Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: any major in the College of Business and Economics
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Preferred: Native American and Minority Students

BS120-Hilda D. Elliott Accounting Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Accounting
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Recipients must be of one of the following faiths: Lutheran, Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopalian, Jewish, Catholic, or Methodist.

BS121-Hilda D. Elliott Business Management Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Business Management
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Recipients must be of one of the following faiths: Lutheran, Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopalian, Jewish, Catholic, or Methodist.

College of Education:
ER061-Roy and Beverly Grice Education Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more undergraduate; 9 credits graduate)
- Required Major: Education
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Preferred: Minority Students

ES051-Annette Jeanine Ahrens Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Elementary Education
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Sophomore status
- Will be considered: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Female

ES062-Richard and Adelia Simplot Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Education
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Hispanic Female
ES085-John Jensen Minority/Migrant Education Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Education
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 2.5
- Sophomore, Junior, Senior status
- Required: Student must be from minority group or have a migrant or seasonal worker background.
- **Supplemental Requirement:** Student must submit an additional essay on why he/she wants to be a teacher and what their contribution will be.

ES102-Bette R. Joy Teacher Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more) or part-time (6-11 credit hours)
- Required Major: Teaching
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Students who are mothers

**College of Engineering**

AS079-William E. & Anne M. Martin English & Engineering Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: English or Engineering
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.6
- Sophomore, Junior or Senior status
- Required: Female

**College of Health Sciences**

HS072-Claire and Zeta A. Vahey Nursing Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Nursing
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 2.65
- Junior status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Female with preference for a single parent

HS073-Mary Van Vahey Nursing Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Nursing
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 2.75
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Junior status
- Required: Female
- Must submit two letters of reference (may be used for Foundation reference requirement)
HS074-Dr. Helen Beeman Altrusa Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Pre-Med
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior or Senior status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Preferred: Female

HS096-Frances T. Wassler Pre-Med Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Required Major: Pre-Med
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Sophomore status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Male

University-Wide Scholarships
FR130-Linda Stith Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more) or part-time (6-11 credit hours)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Students who are Idaho resident mothers with dependent children
- Supplemental Requirement: 1-3 page personal essay describing why the student wants to pursue a college degree.

FR163-Khang and Friends Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more) or part-time (minimum 6 credits undergraduate, 5 credits graduate)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.3
- Required: First-year at Boise State, Vietnamese-citizen with record of academic excellence

FR165-Cuneo Family Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more undergraduate)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior or Senior Status
- Required: Financial need as defined by Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Hispanic Heritage
- Preferred: Idaho Resident

FR173-Kem C. and Carolyn B. Gardner Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more) or part-time (6-11 credit hours)
- Open to Refugees to the US, minorities, and women
- Required Major: Technology-related fields
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 2.0
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
FS004-Rey Blaise Baldazo Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more undergraduate; 9 credits graduate)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Filipino students from Philippines and Meridian High School students who participated in school newspaper work and instrumental musical group
- Supplemental Requirement: Student must complete Rey Baldazo Memorial Scholarship Supplemental questions.

FS009- Marta & Juan Callao, Sr. Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more undergraduate; 9 credits graduate)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Filipino students enrolled at Boise State University who are from the Philippines
- Treasure Valley residents with Filipino American heritage
- Supplemental Requirement: Student must complete Marta & Juan Callao, Sr. Scholarship Supplemental questions.

FS038-Kristi Anne Quong Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University
- Freshman status
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Female
- Meridian High School Graduate

FS044-Charlotte Edkins PEO Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more) or part-time (6-11 credit hours)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Sophomore, Junior or Senior status
- Will be considered: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Female
- Supplemental Requirement: Member of PEO or the relative of a member of PEO (Provide the state, name and chapter letters of the PEO chapter on application)

FS046-Rosa Parks Academic Leadership Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more undergraduate; 9 credits graduate)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Required: Financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: African American Student
- Supplemental Requirement: Essay about student’s life and goals and how their goals have been influenced by Rosa Parks.
- Supplemental Requirement: Two letters of recommendation from a teacher or administrator in the school they are presently attending; a community leader, i.e., a professional business person, community or church program director; and/or a personal reference other than a family member. (Also used for Foundation reference requirement)
FS100-Shirley Ann Hill Johnson Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior or senior status
- Required: Single mother

FS138-Elsie M. Buck Altrusa Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Senior status
- With financial need as defined by the Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Idaho resident
- Required: Female

FS175-Estella Zamora Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credits or more)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 2.5
- Preference: Students of Hispanic heritage or with a migrant or farm labor background.

FS196-Michael R. Mercy, MD Memorial Scholarship
- Registered at Boise State University full-time (12 credit hours or more) or part-time (6-11 credit hours)
- Minimum cumulative grade point average: 3.0
- Junior or Senior Status
- Required: Financial need as defined by Boise State University Financial Aid Office
- Required: Demonstrated commitment to personal growth through extracurricular activities.
- Required: From a single parent household or are currently a single parent.
- Preferred: Of African descent or defined as a refugee through 1980 Refugee Act.